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The Liberal C~binet 
;>t,i,,;"'>ll"'~~''"',,;,,;,~>ll>l!,,;;\l,~;\l~>l!Mlf LATE s T ! ~RITISH AND-f RENCH --, ' . ' . ~ cR ocK12B-v !Ii ··""' ,..-;-;;; .. ~,,.~... PREM11:Rs w1u MEEr 1 .Moton ___ .,__ ________ 
",:; )llJ ~~~::'!~~:.~'gs~~~;.: r:~dd:~:.~:~ THIS ·DA" :ti w~E'K ·[0 l .1 . . ~ iru'UsoN SUPER-SIX. • . ~ ( E 'j · ·As good as new and in , perfect ruani~ order, ' E$1rely -
~ TEA.POTS JUGS CUPS&St\.UCERSEt Et I most ol piles from under term1nnl . .A.• j,.;.~J WR""' .. . ..,. ·r..i ~ ~ ~- ~ . ~., " '"' "ADVcR:A'.TB'OFl!'ICZ.: 
(: • I ' • • C. C st:itlo11 ot' Ktondi•ke Miao RtiU"·~ aua 1\it ltPSfrfC(f0Il$ e·.. ·em0:veo · rom· t apltl.lll,lL . , 
" \Y/ · f · 1 · the bulldlug now hnns• prcc11r tou•ti· • "r' , . • • ' .., . , ~ rt te or price I St. ~ In the air. At Solklrk n hlg tee Jnm . • n "' n~ ad1'"ans' -ff G 1' ~g' ":to"'. Stat s'·· . ,. 'f ,- ( . ~ s. 0. STEELE fl, SONS LTD ~~~ ··::::;rG::~::l~~:l:n ::.~o- B;RLl~ ;~; l~All m•~ber: or 1sen:::~ ~~ L.w ;:!. -~ ·~~d .. r ,.~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~=~~!!.-·~-. ~-,~~~=~_!!!=~~~~~~~~~:~-~~~~~:!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!l!if• 
El w ' , , . logne Fair \Which mny become tllC the Rn••lnn So~l•l GnverniMnt Com· ' •. f I t I ro' *l . s'A, t' E~ !' 
loo 
'
"ATER STREET most t~porlant 01 o.Irln Oerinany, was 1uerctal Delegation who were' arresl· ' uw.i;;,· Belgium, Mny h-<An auto- t
1 
.... ~ • . · . . . . 
- ~·ho ·~:a• accompanJetl b , Chancellor h(!uCJquarl rs of the Delegutlon, hero "'Crc riding, {collided wi h Fre.n'"'bb • 1 .. 
,.. • opened Y .. terday by P.re•ldent Ebert od In the retlent raid by ' pollcQ on the mobile In which i hree · A~~ni · 










.. (Dance an ome """ TB. rom ne . • ' I • j l r 
---"--.- c11r and eertousty In urtng twv Sizt: of platen lO'x 15, In go"'"" ·condition. 1 w~ ent publlc men from We•t•r.n Ger- - WASHl:>;OTON, MOY · t o..!.The Im- American• . , . I I • • ' , V>& 
many were In ahendance. Preald nt 1 11 blll It b ,i.;, . 11 all . I 1 . • 1, • Appl" ~rt In a 1~h adopted a Blr()ngly m gra on ' as aa en ° ) .... -' I 1 
1
' I • • ...,__, / . ,,. t ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!"'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!". !!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!- 1 tltud Tbe . lat of ·, bis ngreed .~!• !~• co~leren~ ,co~lll!e . PAR IS, .~rn ? 1.,-,Al ~~·· requeot or UNT'.ON PUBLISHING CO., T mnGm , patrl~~ at 'ha~·R·A· ~d Rlit 1 1 ol the two Houses, contains a prov~· Prime l i lnlster MacDonald ol Groat I I ~ Jj&U nm.ar ... waa " 1,; i.uu- an ne et.n• ~ :\_ • ,. , · 1 "' ,, .&..IV te 
.. - I G .. ll Ion under ~·ti lcn any por son born In Britain. Premier • Polnrrtre has COil. I I ~ . ~ ~ -- oca ~ 
Oondenstd or Evaporated Milk. 
\Vhen you want Milk, don' t say: "A Can · of 
Milk," , to your grocer, say: ' A Can of MILK-
MAID." . ~ 
'. ·• · BECAUSE 
Mni6.iAro 'MILK.is richest in cream . . 
.MIJ.~ MILK cp mes to yo,u from the r ich-
. · est dairy centers o f the world. 
' ' l MILKMAID MILK is packed under the most im· 
A _ :. proved sanitary c o nditions. 
MILKMAID MILK costs you n o more than ~ther 
... w"'tl•111-Jijmldll' tlremath n alderm~. Addt , .. the- Dominion of Canada, and bis " 'lie scnted lo adrance the ila te or . his '-:;.... _______ ..;' · ___ __,.....;·;..,_ _______ .__,,. 
"' o e Pre ents a ress yr ~ ' Aue bl D h tA d or "llllnor chUd_ren, nccompanyl.ng bttn. comfng visit to Chequers Co~rt tor r • 1 , 
. !1l9 bml 11 aangt -~ul cdsch n . or lollowtn~ him, cnu enter the nlt- dlscuiston or .l~e reparn1'1on queation, , Al•n.. w cb 1 pro l~ to t ru· :It ~ 1 led 1 · ed Slalcf · wl\bout restrlotion. 1 rrom M'.ay 20 to May · 19. This wlll , f •;:!fEl:~~::~~~~h~ Norweg pe~;:;:s:~o~:-~:rme l~~~;:ob:~j ~~:-.. :~~: ~~:·-;::mt r:~-sen•ntlon9 
laa Wl>al• carrier, Neko, bound from exhaust lumcs In twin liberty tu11nol• CORDOVA Atnska Mhy 10.- Thr•• 
b Oeorcta-'Jlfl11:nd for Scotland. tbrciugh t'bo ~•oUth. 1hU1s here- to·dnY. Unlled State~ nrmy ~vi ·ors, ntle~pt~ 
1trucll.a reeCJ('rlday 200 mlles eaat ol conaequcnce bl tho strike ol S!Ol lng to encircle tho olobe, landed 
Rio Jane-Ire and 11 re~ttted"to ~ a str~t cnr motormen nnd conductors. gnfo1>• at Att-u 111iand.' dt 9 o'clock 
total lolilf. Ad•lces received hero c&used tho tubes to become cboked I ns~ n,ti:ht, Pactrtc coa• .l\lll•. alter h 1 
•tate lb& crew, ot 86 were rescuctl nnd :JP with ra&ee. First ~A.Id ere-we of Journey or 60 mlt~i. qccordlng to llfi the c.ar~o of the wrecked veese! v.~aa the United Sto.t.e" Bureau of ' lt lnc~ a v.·trelt'ss mq53ago to·d~y. ·•J'I 
~ ale<> ;rau1Ccrred to tho wb.nle oiler ond · lhe clLy .Fite DeearlJ:neDl ~·ere • 
1 
• o 
Se"fllle. · r-uahed to the !cnne. The carineo hll''~ ~~DON, Yq 10::-Jssertlon mo.do 
>Skod for an tncreose or from . 6T In n ptlbitc addren nt~ Ltyerpool t>Y 
DEAT.1, Englnnd, ~Jay 12.-A· • bl;; ce.nis 11rl hour to 75 nnd 77 Ci.nts. \\'lnston Cbul'cblll, . calling • tor ~ c-:1 .. 
ateamahli>, "'hose nnm~ an.d naUon11l· an bOU'_r •. ,_ , · • ~ o·pe rnU~n betweJn Con '"e r,,- tVes ' arul 
llr could not be determined 9ecaUJ• I y . Liberals, has met with prompt tin'd 
o! fog, w•• discovered ag round on · EDMONTO. ". ?day 10-Tho Albori. Crtendly rcspcnae fro.m two, big' Con-' • 
the n,,.~torlous ·Ood~n Sands thla morn I t:tQu.or ct goes t.nlo to ice ., ttHiar. 'ser.vat,l ea,. Stanl~y B41 wJn a.nd Ron· 
Inc Ip a ' mo•t dangerous poslUon. Uquor Commtaaloner R.' J. Dln'ntng, aid McNettt, , who was Under,6ecre· 
K~en :u>xlet)• Is Celt •l It i. !e~retl she lut n.lgbl anuounced. tbat arra'ugt-' ta.r>; ot Foretr1t Attain · n lhe Bcldwtn 
I• poutbry a' liner, numbers ol which men!a have been · completed to-r. the ,O,ablne , • . · · 
OU• Godwin Sand& dotty. Lt!eboala opontng o! vendors' aCorea -at 'Edlnon· • , , · l,, · ' t 
and tup nro · ru~hlug to :•r ajd lrom ton and. Calgary and It la !he lnten- SIMLA, Brltial\ India }far 10, -;lt I• 
•I~ Por\~ I~ Ibo •IClnlly. ., tlon llhat these ~wo )Jtor<11, for Ult roporttcl tba~ ' Portu11: , •M'· AYlatora, 
e\\.bB-r time being, shall handto , lhe entire Liou~ Paea, and Beelroa,~ ban .aban-




' ·wh~t do· .Y~u Think of T,h~ ?' 
~ ' I r • • ..... ... 
• ; We ask you' Mr. FishermaR. Prom April 15tb l: • • I tt "" ,_ 
to juhe 30th ever}' Fisliei'man who bu~s an cnglnc 
l .... 
. trade. Other stores are ~Ing. open~ ,donld 'their U11tht . lrofii Llabon ·to 
by }'')I.J r .... ft OllOOVA. Ala1kn, MlY 1 ~-~(ftJo.! In d!frge tOJ"ll• and, -<:ltle1 \hroucb· ~ ~o: ,China, In COlllM\QUID.c6 of ' an 
ta/ F'rcderlek Ma'rrtp and mbehontc ll;e r- ou the Province. , !&Ctldent In lodhpur whlcll put lbofr 
. _ . . . hr.ands: 
MILKMAID MILK is ~ecommcnd¢d 
• doctor. ' 




Yuurs for Good Health, 
.l\llLKMAID MILK. 
)1' g_ce:aat Al\'a, D. l:Jo..rvay. v.•bo ba• beou • ~.. .... ., ~ mtacbh[ae out ot com.blaaloa. ' . ~~ mlu lng since April 3~ '":hf\D .lbey le!t1 WASHlNOTON, 11ta'1, l~By .a ·~ 1 , •. O r ' XiJ Cl\!gnlk. were heard fTOm lhl• morn- ot i91 to 172 the flpt11e lltclluod Y- WASHINGTON May 11 Tax roduc ~ !nil: •The ~lan e wao· CC\111Plelely terd111 to appTO•• ot.' 'th.: • J&p~Hft tlon BUI ~at ~ on slturcla7 br 
~· 'l\'l'<eked In •trlktn: n 1r.ount•t near p%Olu1lon provision or tbe lmmt~~n the 8'joate. tt proyld' a !or a II per 
I Port Moller, •n bour uni • ~ If alt<r bUI IJUlerted by the tto6H and BU~ C<lDt cut 1n 1Dt0m .taus payabl UI !e&Tln'c Cbtplk. ~either aviator wu Conlero.ace al the requ.,.t ol .Pr-.1· year aad Pll:JU:ent 1en cfowa.; hurt. . ' l de~t cclolldge. r • • -·~ ol praotleally ,,.,, 11\i'hrilll ,.. . - tax J r l \'l YUMA, Arl•~,--lillght hundred ' In· . lllW YORK u,:Y 11-tlull\I'<.! brdf" I . · ·~•·f:~'I' 
I dlllno .OD the Yuma T«en•Uon acrOI•. ~I the United Stal<lJI i; " ) 1vo•l!"!'I'!"' '. OT, MBU8f OLhq. ! ~~. the Colorado Rlve_r !rom hero, rocentlY lion or Aprtl so. tol&llatl 4,:lll3.h7 rroi:~o, Mat n-Tllt/ ~ ~ d:'Ye' lle•enty-lfre loul'Jst 'flettma of .Iona, deor ... eo ol ;1'74 ... loDI -.11tn11>T _loatl••U tllim .~ t1e!iiil* t o for, • 1t11d mouth blo<:kach (rOm the ~ 'With ~th• •a~ -!IL . 1.Ra-1& 'In t'9 ~ mitcli al ,'lb • r~3CI Vllqon, • , l ' : ·~ ~ · :' ,' Qf,..l!Je ram lfall. 
'· .- _....._, I, .,..,;.<; ~ .... ~ ·r. .. ~11 ,.,_ wtaa.._ tlli;.t.tii- to ~ • T===.-==-==i-==•-=~--==-=-======---~l W• .,., t""· · ··"' .,.. 10 1111 , • altli. ~ . . . -~ H . 
-Our decision to be. ((..,at. 
. . 
, Don't ' forget thi~ h as nothing to do wlth the 
price of th~~ Eogi.ne ... wl:ioh has atceady ·been cut 
-ao fine, the price Is out ,9f sight. · 1 • · 
.. . 
. ~ ~·~ .. 




ON'i. vou ·· rcuiem· · 1 
1 8er'tD'ii nevei fid! ·1 ' 
. tng'i~, the · en. 
, d{ii1Dg · 'q11alltles ~e~KD ·:ihe black ~nd · 
blu " serges'· ynu ggt 
froolf• us befor~. ·tl}e 
/. ' 1 ' war?">Yes, certa!n 'f· · 
We· can give you ' the' 
, WM·,gim. 0ur·Jatest 
arrivt)S are • gcliran· 
teed d)'es and pure 
wool S~p!es ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
uring ·form, sent to 
your address. . 
,John Maund~r · 
n..,.,,.001 ... are la Al condition and ue ideal 
Labradoi. ldlaopen. 
~"· . 
·For farther laformatiOfl apply to 
~ tf ~ • ~ • 
'ftlB bSHBRll'iN:s UMON TRAlllNG. COMPANY L~.-
~ .. ' 1$" ~~ :r. ' !>-' 
PORT UNJON~ NFLD • 
NEWFOUNDLAND ' 
. ' ~"" , ~ 
·Sleamshlp. 1~SPES''· 
1FORTNIGBTLY SAII,.INGS., , ' 
teaves . .f'faJif~. N :S. . . . . . . . .' . . . . ~ay 20tli. • 
· L~aves Boston~ Mass .... .. . .. ..... May 23rd. 
J,.e!lve tfa!lfa'X, 1'{,S ... : . • . .". · . .. . , Ml!Y, 26th. 
Lcav s-'St. john's, Nfld ... . .. . .. .. May.30th. 
. ' ' . . . ~ • Aleo ie;o1ar '8illngs • ' 
r 
: ·LEAVE HALJP.U, NO,V:.t ~GOTIA, ~: . . F ' 
• JIOR OTBEK NEWFOl.lNDLAND OOR'l'S. 
Hmi8 1ot'b:. FUQ~ co., LTD~ HaJffU.' ~.s. 
·Loal Apntii: BICB Ir· :LDJ?<!G, '*"-• · . . • 
. · Boltml, 'tciropto, :.,on~ ~ Y~ 
Weltern ~: ·J. A. BOAK Ak ffoN, • ' · 
. ' ,, ass Soatk'Deaibom Street, (Jdeqo, JU. 
Aaadl: C'.1 0. BOAK, 401 ~ ~ .. 9"eluil("'O •. 
~VKY 4 COMrANJ• St. J~ Nnil: , 
' 
• 
The dry w~aiher is- fast appr,Qachl11g ?II.~ y our 
Cus l)lllers will nl?ed nc'.W shoes aCier they P\lt their rub-
bers 11sille. ~ 
\'Are yoq ready to meet their demanas and-. get .~·our • 
share ' of'· rlic trade? ~ .' ' 
We shall only have a limiti:d supply or slioes thls 
season an~ the prices are Vet"f. m!!derult'. 
Ali our shoes •te ' soJid ' leather throut~ou:. !:Oil 
rr•dli bv expe~ienccd wo~k'!'en. ' ' 
If vou need any quantity or flshir.i; boots wfitt" us. 
The three words "Prutonitt' Hdme Industry" waa 
only n cant. Business is J>a$i11~ and everybody 11 go-
· 1rig to buy .~re tbe,¥ ' ta'1 g~t tlte best valut' for their 
money. · • . · 
Our prices a~ P.re·war, and ,we cu asaro our ea. 
tomers tMt they wllf bave bettor ~e f!Jr ' tWlr motior. 
at h01110 t11a11 sending ic ::I t!r the llrge pel'COllt•ae 
of junk lhft ·com• la jlll >'· · 
We wbh all our C~omers a "~1!' ff11l&e for 
1924. ' . • ' 
THE EVENtNG ADVOCATE. . ST. 
·Because it is Best I .Athletic Association ' Bolds Annual Meeting 
Immediately atte; Laat N:UJ yeater 
.day, the memoon ol tbe n. 1. S. Alla· 
Jolie AHOIJlatlon hold c meeting ID the 
club room.a tor tbe purpoae or ouUID· 
fo.g the e"euon'a acU,·Jtle1 and elect· 
Ing omcera. Mr. w. J. Hlgglna 
was np)>olntcd i.. Honorary President, 
nnd bullotllng for Lil• varlova olftcct 




largest sale · of an,-




Ct1atrmao. 1w. B. Skinner. 
Vice-Chairman, E. J. Phelan. 
Trca1urcr, -Alan J)oyle. 
Secrctarr. c. t. t\terner. 
Saf prday'·s Night's 
· ~ ~t~rupt to Organize 
, , Opposition 
~tr · f d~ or spM:la l eutcrtt1. ln1nout:J 
hn- Sit~rd'::oy nights i t1 the best tl.iJog 
) · t. iTb:I w ns prl\\'i!n Uy rh~ crO\Yd 
\ -..hft'h, n::uhtrt'<l nt thC Ctudnn on ~.tt~ 
' ' ur*\tl!i QlrlH '"hen :\tr. 'Frnnk Gn~uc 
oi \VHl•y•Ulo, stage<! a delightful 
cch..lt:-- on h<'hnlt or Sir John Crn•hl~. 
l ujllr Hl~s!ns. Bnly Walsh. A. 13. 
)f:>ri~l'. John Paddh;tt:!:r . \V.1lter Mou 
nl'" ~d othur s ,,.ho p1 a.:inctl to "'cl~an 
up"' on public ulrolrs. 
I or recent Ira vet. b.ut ho arrive.I loo 
I BOOn tori l\ny amouut- ot rMlb1m. . •'rom I.be time tho call went forth tnl 
lae st'lOd on tho plalform Just !'\"min .. 
wn nud a hnlr clnp$0tl. 
Mr. ~ronrOe told why ho fntPndcd 
forming an Op1>0slllon or trying 
Mr. J . P. Crotty acted as chairman. 
Jt wn.s announced that Mr. J. M. 
Tobin would be putllDg a B. J. S. row· 
Ing crow on the Pond for tho Regatta 
nnd tbe announcement waa rece.t•ed 
with hearty applauoc. Jt la oxpected 
that the crew will mah a good allow-
ing. °" there I• aome &plendld ma-
terial In (be $001oty'a ronka. 
A pro1>0Bal lo hold a dance for t.b• 
to tW so. hill uobody could ~rt hi• pur1>0ie of augmenting the Aallcl&· 
rcanon5 V.l!rv ('Jenr. He told the tour.b- tlon's funds l\"8.I heartll recelYed and !~! story or thB. ronnfttlon ot th<' \\·ns carried unantmou:l)r. 
'' arr,~n :'ttinl:tlrv nncl or Its d0\\0 D-
I ii. 'rh• re11•0;1 whr lhe W:irr•n 1• Mr. E. J.bPhelaD waal ·~~Coll 
. venor of t e footbal m-._ to be 
crowd could uoL ~tick lo~•lhcr, h~ 11 Id Tuesde nt bt when ,,._ 
•uld, wn• bo1:11u'e thn•o who ron1po•rd 1° lb t 
1 
•- g1 •• ~- -It Id • o e eam. -eu ..... g ~ 
tOU nol bo at(ll •nlMit'd-TllF.\' 1\1 RI b lectecl Tb W ,\.~n:o TOO lllCll A PRl('f.:. ,,. ;.rteb; blll~U:.. lll•. ~ 
J tonroc pafd thla h11:h comptlntonl to 
hi• erotwhllo bed!ollowa om! lnlen<I·. ed until nt'Zt Sit~. 
cd coUenGUCfi thu cro~·d \\1'3S duml).. 
•The stage lie.tfint;& " ""10 unkiue. tonnded. "When a FeDei· 
· Nee-.:s a 
A . _.rl4ti,.,. WtUL .. ~ 
JIYJng ill Uie W~ - - ~ 
ia11 thla ~'"' itor ao ~ 9\ 
the option QC a Ihle. Hie la 
t.b• preteDC,!l.Pf·llUe_ lllrla -
I>)' tbe Rector-ot St. -lllar7'" wbo told 
tbe racts to Ja!lge Mont• lllla -
Ins Ill camere. 'lbe cl•rirmaa ai.o 
nwle a plea for demnqo ·on aOcolnlt 
or u.. lam. tamllT lll&t \be ~
ate haa. Jnate&d or a 111111 llle ~ 
aald so laahn wu the proper paalllll· 
lneDt, bUl be bad DO power ll)ader lbe 
law to !nllct 111cb a- -tellce. 
A aiaD arrnted on auplc:IDti or u-
aauttlng a Utt~rl on .aia Topeall 
Rbad, waa rel an bla own ball 
or s100, to appear when called ~ 
Two JOllDS - dl'llllk and tsbt-
lng Oil QllKD Stntl 'OD ti. ~ 
Of We4Jlndai, l&ld U., 1'a4 aD 
recollection or wb&t -..rnd. ':lb9J' 
were Alled " e&Cll. 
1 J.!)' cons~cd or sOin" f orty <'h:\lrs • !r. llt>r:roc tbhni;ht fl, "·ns Ume to 
t111 'vbich nobody snt. It " 'aa suggest- · 1n1t nil popu1a. r clements out o~ pol· 
~ that th ls tdeil' represented .. ,,'here iUca nnd he , .. ·ns DO\\° out to du 
l ntl-v tb"at Mert'y Party?" l. He Mid ~Ir. lllell.m:m '701 a mnn The <;aaluo Theatre wm be tlae 
· co h b h d 11 bl b scene or anolller puhllc -•·1 tllli 
l.\tter ?tlr. Fred A~,.,.... • aid a fc,•· r "' om o n ie g est r f!9p!l('l. -' ·~ • " tb h ·'Id Ilk 1 J b evening, but tbe topic to nCe!Ye Ille .. I,. 
"'ordlj, ~Ir. W. H. Petero r ead some o e u not e t 1e l ea or Is ... 
ruotullons colling unon •tr. 'louroA being a leader or the Oovcrnm•nt. approval or the people wm not ... (lJollllOll,. lij ~ • 
• a " v l• concl • lo h lb 1 1 po\Jllc&J but rather of a D&ture to di· .,__ 'llr. .._.._ .... _.. "lliiflitiiia"i to. or~:int.zq 'an opl)Oslt.toit . Mr. "t· . u n gu.\"e e mpros" on -.. ... ,~-. ._ tht he bnd 00 hope for tho porty hi; ~Ott> t!M minds of the ;-orrlecl from marb- .u U.. -1al!Oli Mr. '* • Urown sccon<ltd these resolullo1,19 Mr. tho cares or the bualnou day. "Wben a11aw, toolt a collecltloD tUlll ' _-......._ 
RrnWn ls tht'! young tribune w"'o atoo'd wu rorn1ing u11. h«"rond \.hat il &hoo1d _...,. " b• Op ·-"! 
1 
h ., \ A Feller Need• A Friend," promllu eDl 111m ,,.. real'"~ -oo of _,.,_,. . 
;•r "locenllo 1011 eleatlou, and be- " OJI P-• on n t nOW!C of ' •· - - ........ ' ' bl 
1 
h ti to be nn exceptionally fine cpmedy. wtll be de1oted• to llle Pe-•R-t'
1tti!'.t or hlfS "t\llo.nt.det<'a.itM>Ugbt !'In 1em lo", nn1 c " 'ante to n1:tkl' It as ·--~ 
00 1 1 1 1 
according to the dre11 rehearsal wblch llarlDe Dlautera Fund aDd llle bal-
- ~ eerui~e aeat""in the ne\\· l!~vernni~n t. S: < an OPJ>03 Lon ns J>OS• blc. " HI 
1 1 
d took place last evening. A atrong ance to the Liverpool Be-•D'I 0r.u 
;iurin ... . the past ,,·eek or ...... ~ir. .ur. .gg ns. ex· ca er ot the Op· ..--- ~ .. 
1 
cast or performers ,.ho aro aplendldly ban IualltuUon. Refre1lunents were 
l!rC'~n bas \\"Oro hollow• In th• 1-.._ voa Uon, nntl c x-colonlal secretary, d •.• , ~·~ 'I apt.~ to their dutorent ports and then aened and tbe affair conclnded ~· tJ~ ot Jlet>ple pronline.n lli• idont lrt•d ncx \ fiPJ>rOached the atas;c n.nd tried to th I b'bl d t I I If Ill · " nl t • aug • e tren O P uy l•• w With an on1oyable dance. 
\~hhithe LlbcroJ P;:;.rt\,~ "'"at :t."1- h"' ..,. .. _., expl D he uoe.xp1ainab1e. \•lz .. bis nltl 1 j ,, v 1 "' 1 d 1 lb 1 ... prove amp e omuscmcl"L for lboso wbn r.t.t Utk~n at. hie own ,·nluatlon he ~ ,ns \'u 0 tow·a.rt 8 r or"t"ln:t l '''n..r~n nttcnd'. The (':ntertatnment I& \)ndcr .1 
•dz!!d with " sudden Ot of country· Govcrnmont lh ~he Hoi»e qn opening the dlstlrigulohed potronngo- of Hts 1 k Ad _....., .1 ·'g L °l·-h~'C•vrr. and RO there he \\;IS. He uny . . Ho sald he would go lo SL t~xctlloncy the Governor, nnd H!a : WO~ •• Va UB!.Rll an,~ U~ ' 
t•l<I tho •udlenco ror ' n sl!l.rt I.lin t he John 8 East ag,ito., It •••• nl>o nu· OrHce tho Archbishop, whll•t the i!C"nptions flhouJ;] be 
1>111 ... g-1 a nnme WI any.in• thcrt' . r•ounccd that ~Ir ~ohn Cro•blo would proceod• nre In aid oC the Catholic ed to the Bustneso Manages 
" :~c: 11•ltleh nobody hsil disputed J..~ to SL . John 3 \\ Oil, Sir J ohn· "'"" Cadet Corp&. I of the Advncata 
""" ..Uo d~no'unccd Sir Wm. Cnnker'. , c:1Iled, "irii\ tie tind another engnt;e· 
1•1n1.\ft~ he fOTJ;oL "to !!!IY w. hy h<:' we.a I ment. lt \\Tf\.il n1so sold that Mr. \Var· 
: tM)l.•fatcd " 1i th h im la!t l 1nv \\·hen rco " ·ould go to Fortu ne Buy. 
•• 
ir \\filllam '\l'aa In lbe rl t".lt\.... Mr ... Russe.II, ex-nllnhnei' cf pub1te 
l"ttr'r lfr: Brown ctqppcd, :--1r. ~1onroc . a.·orka, " '!lB the nexl hll~~ker and t!tld 
\t'l!O ,..as wnltlng Jn an onte-rClont, f nn fntere1ttng story or. ho"• he !la,·rd 
\fli.'\ ;rtron his cue. H~ was suppQSt'd J rnan..r tlollaTa during th<' re~· mln1~tca 
IJ• 1._, at bl• ho 11 1 he wa.:1 n1inlste r oc onbHc "·or ks. ""' me II UDCOD$C OUft O[ H d 
1110 fact lr.al rlgbt In his home town I urol lllitchcll wns the next on !leek 
• ?--~• ~!nt.; "co11td out'' and the f l\Dd n11).de n short spetc::b. It 9i"tls B 
. 
1
;. • ., very Ont po!ttfcnl meeting. and ona 
;~i: 'v · re to J>lc,.tur<' hln1 boUll<"inr- not ealcutotctl to tnapire confidence 
ia· 1_: C!'U~l'.lonf'ift \":hnlr into nn l\lllO· Jn Lhe t1r("aftt.e of Utoti.e. \\'ho englneed.· 
:· ;b•I~ ~l. l~<! rtng of tl"u' tcl\l'ttbonP Pd it. A3 for the general publlt:y tho7 
I an~I urtaklng all apt1-d Umlta to, bad RQnt there tqr trumb• (>f comrort· 
f• ···h th• thoatnt. He arrl•e4 on Ille· Ibey .....,..., preaont•d with Dothln1 ....i 
platfcr.11 ~-llllrrl<ld and shoW!q llpal&cnea or ........ 
• 1 
before ·theV run into somet.binc worse. ~e mcme!lt 
YGl' reel tt. painful tightening or t.."ie cha.'. :;l'.: :;des-
'° ror the bottle or Sloan'L 
;you don't have to rub it In.· lmmedia•ely you reel 
• ~ tingling or the skin, & comfor11ng glow 89 
fresh, new blood.begins to circulate .sw;ftly through 
the obstructed passa:es. 
Breathing becomes easier, the t.msion relaxes, the 
pain stops. Congestion bTeaks up. Soon tbe rold is gone. l Get a bottle from your druggist toda~ ' 
~lo~s Liniment -~~nr 
GERALD S. DOYLE, DI lrlbalor, St. John'.. < 
. -· 
Unclaimed LetterS 
Remaining in G.P .0 
Darefdot, Mrs. · WDI .. lf»encer St. 
Brient. Miu G., Cbar!et in, 
Bonner, lllu Jennie. Allandale Rr. 
Lel'ldn, MrL A.. Byrne St. 
Long, Wm. B., P. 0. Box 676. , 
Lundrigan. lllaa K.. Reunle Mill Rd. 
8- lln. Wilt. St. Johna. JI. 
Bcnrrldp. Mia Irene .. Queen's Rd. Malou•. Miss P., King's ·Rd. 
Browa. Cll'e919J', Murry Bt. Martin. T, Waler St. 
BltllltDD. Mr. Robert. George SL u ti 
.... r D, MrL Wm., G. · 1'. 0. 
fla#7, Jin. Henn', George SL librttn, MIH L1111y, Allan's St. 
·~· 1119'1 V .. St. Jobll'1, ~artln. Mias Briel•, New Gower SL, ~. Mia ~ B1aclt llartb Rd. May, Mlsa 1\1.lnnle, Box 1048. . '· 
Mlllll;;"'.Jlla MUJ Aml, Bt. lobD'a. Medna. Mn. A., BL Jobn'a. ' 
• . Murphy, Mis lil., Mo1poe SL 
Mugford, Ml .. l!l., Monroe BL 
Jlr. Joidon, Clo Crotble & Co. M.oney, Mn. Jobn, Water Bl. w. 
•1r. lllu Dldle, C&bot St. Monroe, Miss May. l..e»archant Rd. 
catapbe)J, Iii. Nora, Patrick SL 'lllorgan, MIH Edith. KHCan Sq. 
CllmlOeT. u. r.. carter'• wn. 
Coot, t Mn. Geo. H-llton SL 
ConDell, Mn.. J., Prescott St. 
Co6per, Mr. Jack. Speueer St. 
Coclller. )fr. Ell, Beaumont SL 
Carroll, Ulaa Man', Oower BL 
)). -
Dawe, Un. John, Cartor'1 Hill. 
Dowdon, Mr. Fred, Pleaaant SL 
• 
N. 
Nosewortbr, Mr. H., C&rter'a Rtll. 
Noseworthy, MIH .Sarah, S~ Jobn'L 
o. 
Oxle1, Mrs. G . .J'. O. 
O'Brien, M.r. 1. Job'• SL 
O'Rourlr.e, Tboa J., water 
r . 
• 
St . . 
l':rn.n, l\llH All-. ){., South Side. t::xarem Agency; St. John's. 
Earle, MrL Walk.er. (lAte) Bua· P:rn.n. llllu .i.11ce. Casey SL 
torlnm. ' • 
Ellrott, Mr. Samuel. Pleuant SL 
• l' . 
nemlng, Miu Edna M., Klng'a Rd. 
Few, Maggie, Monlcatown Rd. 
, F!tzJ)alrlcl<. Mrs. B., Tank Lane. 
Fowler, Mr, Fred~ Hamilton Ave: 
Pike, Mr. Win., (Lale) COrner Broolr. 
Power, lifrL w .. Freshwater Ri!. 
' Poat North America. St. John'' 
PluakY. Mr. Cbarlee, Spencer Bt. 
n. 
n--. Ml,la Karr:, Lellattbant Rd. 
Rya11. Miu J;lrlde. Cower St. 
• Randel.I; ¥ ... IC., W•terford B. Rd. 
Reid, Mn. G. S. (P.O.), St. Job'a. 
Reid, Miu lACr, cUo Jira. A. RUl. 
Robert.I, JllN B., J' .. o. Bos 171. 
(7. 
Gibbons. Miu All-., Allandate' Rd. 
GrlflltU', M.rs. 111., Water SL, 
Ooudot, Mr. Mat, Summer St. 
]! !.!! 1: 1! ~ M !J! £ '.i! Ii! ~ ~ ~ ~ !!! ~ ~ ~ ~ !i! Y: ~ ~ :i! Y! ~ ~:· s!1~.:~~;:~ac1~1. s'JhD'L s. 
"::-! It::. -· Ba11ndent, Mr • .a. l'ralawattr ltd. 
.. h I . H. Synard, M ... !f .. MIUtu7 lid. 
IN STO~ AND AFLOAT 
BEST CADIZ SALT 
AT LOWBsr CASH PRICES 
~~ Fi· s e ry .Sa t '· 1€~ llawkln•. o. H., Clo 0.neral DellY117.'. 8 '-l. lln: 1V1D.. 'Lime 8L 
: ;.i Haywerd, TllOI., Ne'!I' Gower St. flceYlolll', lln. O .. CooladOw1I Jl4. 
Hart, Mr. T. Murphy Sq. 8qlllte9, Rlcllard. 1- '!t-i~ H•rt. . Mre. Geo .. Georp•Bt. Boarnl; Mn. OU... Allala Sq, 
~ Hl9c0elt, Mrs. Ill. lt.. Spencer St. 
1€ lUnltpton, llll'L Soulb Side lt4. , '-
IE HDdder, Mr. JollD C., llub l'.-ad 84. TaJ1DI', tlr. ~ ~ a. 
IE . ,,_.., KN. .. & ,.. G. !:-»-1T:: 
- • 1. Tllrpla. llli• w.ni.. .-; Ullml7J 
IE Jard, 11n. a. u.. a:. . · : -· ~ , 
IE 1 ..... .._, ·w .. 11a114 ........ • ·• ~ IE · · - .. 1 . ,,....... llrii. zilllll._·, 
IE .. ...._ •-:~}-~ 
.... = -- a. J>d•• ... 
It is popular bet 11119 it does not merelf 
afford temporary relief but g:iMlually and 
certainly restores vitality to the run-down 
nervous system. 
Dr. Chase's Nerve 
better human being 
pbysically-<!VeJ'YWUY • 
Food can make a 
or 'you, mentally, 
The benefit.a felt; Will be .in the way 
new energy, new vigor and confidence. 
/ 
Portia's Passengers eud waa 5-2 to ta•or or llle Dlsb1 . 
, To Haltfax, lbe a.-ond Engineer." 
. ' .. _,, The Portls arrlTed at Pott &!IS Mr, James t.ydoo, O!'ranlzed a game 
Buqu .. at. 6.30 o'~lock yeaterclay at· wlt.b tho Canadian Royal Engineer• Tiie annual meetllll 01lfi 
t~rnoon, with a large rorblgn mall team. Tbe followlDg la an account A. Sparta commlti>ee -
and tbo fDllO;..tpg pllll~OD18U. MIH E. et lhe game taken from the HalUU. day nlcbt. wbeD -
pike, Mlso F. Ptke, Miss M. Pike, Mias it'.oltld. i comlDg 14POD'a 
R. .llabatoclr, G. and Mrs. For&E;y. "An lnlerBBUnr; aoccer game took Mr. T., Sparl<e/ ,_,. 
?>!rs. C. O'Neill, Mrs. s. Jon ... , Mrs. placn yesterday afternoon 00 tb" aonce or the Cbalrman. Mt,:,., 
J. Moore, &Ulla A . Oarclo. H. C. Low\,>. Commqn, when tho Royal Canadian ';,!'• Collowt~~~~ fa&'~ 
T. L:lblrd. J . Davia. T. LaMot.b, C. t::nglneero played a team from tbe -am were .,..,..._.: >-"'",.;: 
11110\, J. and Mn. Clarke. B. Sbuo, P. Fnmee$ Withy liner Digby. For tbe ' .Manager, C. Qnl~ 
S.Oubordleu, H. M~Nelll. J. C. Peek, nrat 15 mjnutea tho play wu enn.f C&ptalii, V. Rotle. 
W. o. Morton. A. .Oxley, '!'. Motlbew1. I Vt- IO- tat ~· u -1•- · and at Ibis point the j,.'nglneere open- """""P D, ... , · - ... -
Dr, Kerr. F. Moore, A. B. Mitchell. J. • ed the '"°"' which was aoon tied bJ' • Soct1·Treu.. J .. ~ ' 
C. Wilson. I the Digby. At balf limo tbe ecore Delegate, T. · Spart ... 
stood, two all. Earlr In tbe second All of...~ll yMI"'• pl&JW!'_,. 
half tho Digby took th• lead and • able and'-ltbe Qaanla bDtii 'io 
-
•tt;:• · also added another shortly atten.ard • . wlnnlni; qgreptiaa ' ID t11e·lel4.. 
The final result o! tho pmo wu, anD~l llPO"'! Da{I;!;. be W 
Stint• Digby rour; Royal Canadian En· JUDe lltb dn lit:' 'a ·l'lelf. s-~·~h_•• glneers, 1...-0. Sergeant Major Bern· woa decided to. ba•• ... excnnl"'"' '""'-"··· 
__ ......... hard and Lance Corporal McSaught· Harbor Grace aomeUme Jn J~, 
'1 • .liiiiiiiiir...iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiiiii• ' en played a fine game for the R. c. the football, rowtq, traclt ant 
-------------1 l!l. wblle Dr. BarrlnstoD and P1re- lt&llUI or llle AlaOol&llot wil~.-
Digbv's Crew In 1 man Ho~n 1tsrrecl for the DlsbJ. long as well a,t 111e -.band. Al St.; . 
• F tball G I Mr. C.>'doD la Jl.ll.Xlo111 to arrange Gaiaen Part>' ·at Barbor Ol1IGI! 
· 00 ,rune a game wllb a St. JobL's team at I.ho :roar. tbe Gunia' trac1t .... 
- 'earliest opportuDltr. ' good showllls. and It i. llope4 
During tbe stay of the Digby n• e•en lleUer ~la ,..r. A~ 
Booton and Haltfax. )ootbau games will M organlHd u - u 
wore played roouJllllg In the ship's Ud wlll TOW the Quant Ill u,e . 
teem being Tlctorloua on both ooeao· Two dollan brfilp 'JO• an tbe neww Q>mrad•' ,_ at tile mils 
olona. In Boston the came wu play,1 worth prlllttq tor lwlln monllla. Mr. K• Garlaad Will llblt-
ed 1!'1th annlher Jl'urneu line/• tho Sud' 10nr na- to-dai 11114 •••- tb"e c!'P'. Tile IL o. C..A. "'11• 
S. S. "Oalt,7more,• the score al I.bl' aa .U.-fe 10~. all llle athleUc meeta dllJtlll ' 
> • 
- . :ft . -~v.~n. in. ~~ Ailvoc_·iit~. thus g.1ne<t tbe-&vemment by ..ealth. ~ . , 9 _ i!iat ai~cJiC;<t)tq; ·Mr. Warre9:s~_ma\lf ~ii~- ~.ii·i~ '.' ~\ 't'time~~~eekJY~·i[inv;-~-:·ate,;•·u· ' ·{jg~ an election U~der hf~ was. fo~ t~-6Dlloll 
· J \! - • · ' · Our M ~to ...gtJtiM CUIQ.UB"' ·defeat: His retention C?f<the leadershq> wa~ m . e 
· IMD'4! by tlMI Union Publiabing · . 0 1 and now finally Mr. W. S. Mqnr08' Js top~ ·• ifl!.t u ei :;i- t " ~ ,. t ~ l \"• I 
• • 91m111ny, Ll~ito P.roprie,tors. : . • Ca~hln~Higiins· stalkin,g hoi;se_, whose role is·to att~P,tl tq p<tllcy 
hrym \bell. o,ll'ii:o. '~ui:lr.wortb aadd igeo the line~up,' to hide Its re~l identlty aocl ~ \ffYii\ilJ" o 
i,r_re1, three doo.-/""t or th~ '. Electorate into support of a pa~ th•t ft h :\Ot ta~CS 
~s.ra1• auk . _ . ~ a ce B ~- the Count?'. . . !Set 
..Ji J . "' •-.i,.. . ; i . ' • ,, • • • I 1and dlaatl'Y 
. ~·i· co~u .... Geaeral~ .. ' '· ~.. . ' t ;;: " r• ·; i . - . . • . . . . l stia~t~JS 
R.
1
8JBB8 ·' a'li.i~ '!-~ · · =Tc;~e!Y )lu Bia ·o.nr i,t The n~.htre, of the mo~ement i~ ;obvious ~ot o~ly from ; h~ • P\rted ~ya ti 
· 
1 
_ . · •. · - · persohrt'el of the present Op,Posltlon line.-up, :bu,t from tbel~l Of . 
. ' I' 1 ·' . ... ..: 1: • : ~UBSd • . rteRIPhON_ 'tit '![BSN; :roa.DCllan~ ~ ~ pe:' I thffdish,.~ature of the tactics employed to try 'to "put lt not' bea ' oxaill~at(q 
By 111oil'lfhe ...,..,,.mg ,. voca . to any par o c • · · • ,1 · · • · A.. c...1...<:....1.t.. "°( 11... I th j' 1 te&{> '. ~~.:~•na~. tho u~ited Stat~ or Afterlca ana ~t~where. a~ro~s . on the 1Vote,rs. Chairman ,..,.re.Jt .;,1Hul'Wlf ,., g,~,s an e 
, · SS.al) pe y~r. , ·· . · . meeting went through all the mdtions of a ~'Wh~o~~=~ 
'l1ae Weefil:I'. Ad\'.'>Cllle to ariy.parr or Newfoundland, so. ~'Cllts rer year; f M. M ' plans" a .. ln ..... ~ft 
' i' J~ <;anAda:"the United States or America and elsewhere, '$1.50 i>er !gnorance O r~ onroe S n.., ""'\~·'-~ 
" icar. · · · . . · tioned that gentleman's name to 
~ht~• a,o'ci . otb~r m11~~1:i:: ror pul:ll.c1uto~:~.?u1d bo aCl~CI ~0 Ecl~'!'r. l~ader and thought soml;b~ 
~lbusin~ co·m ~pani:11iu~~ 
1 
shout(\ lie · ~d~~--d . 10 , ~! . Unl~n cover '\fhether he was rci*cJy: 
, ll':'"blish1n, c:.~~Pa?Y· L•'!'rtet' . ".'dve~!Jsl~g . .Ratea .,oa:•P'Pb~tioa . Ayr,e knew• quite ~U t 
STl' JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, MQNDA}". MAY 12th., 1024 givt: the proceedin 
1!1 • . . . . He kne~,that the 
DE.CE IT A'ND . AB u C £ The Ne~ oft'ico . . . . , , ·a ~ ·tlc.:ians. dibst do co 1 . • , · , phone call He was 
, I ..J . . . • · . . was ~eady to walk on to the: 
T fi,E· MUCH-HERALDED meeting for the org~nisation ceedmgs reached their due 
.1' of an Opposition Pa'rty ro'ok pla~e at the Casino sttch tactics are t~ obviou~ to. bl(n'Cfthe . n 
Th atre on-,Saturday evening. It brought together a large velopment and t~e1r true slgnlftcance. . 
n~~ber of. ou~ citizens .to se~ what line-up wou_lq· 'b,e .;:c~ . . · o • • t:. , • • 0 , . • : tlme!~ust b"e presSed; 0 an 
veloped apd what public P~.1.icy w~ul~ be_ announced. · fl Chang.e ·the name of a rose a.nd it will stil~ sniell just"&~ recurrence must be made uttdrt ~possible. ~·· eiiw 
developments ~verc u~erly ai~ppoint!ng in a" double ser.se. swe'et: Alter tli~ name of the leader of the Opposition and It so it must be enforc~c[ There qan be no exc~ro, to that Mp11 
· . I f • • d. 1 f h' h still remains the same combination of politicians, owned by general principle. If there were, tlien the whole ·,positton jmust rememli~ tllat 4I In ~he first pl~ce, there wa~ a isp ay 0 n;.t 1 ~g~w atev~r Cashin ·a·nd bossed·by Higgins, and incllisive ot elements would soon be r«;duced to t an absurdity. The oply altern-
1
Mr. Warren c:Owd . not hplJ. 
b t a.1ugghng with t~c material that held 0 ICC 0• ~ cou~.e the Voters do not desire to see in control of public affairs. ative is an .alteration pf.an ~npopular law, if and w~en the ,his party tQgether with the 
of days under Premier Warre~ , and ~ben wenf t tho pieces . e~ [;et the·people of this City 'watch for the next few days the people make·a demand fol'. such 111teratioll. That js the posi-,Government behind him,, it 
' f ' t . t . fe 1 he chairman 0 t e meet1rig , ' I , , ' • . ' , I I . • . . • . 
capse 0 ~n ernecine s n ·r· d . . .1 . t · manifestations of political activity t~t have been made ·tron of the Liberal Party. It 1s the only possible o defens-1w1ll be mf1mtcly more ~hffi. 
"'.as. ¥r .. w : Ayre '. who igure IO a Simi ~r caf~~~tyc~e-~ sine~ Mr. Mpnroe was boosted into ' Opposition 1 ·:Leadc,r-' ible position that any dec.ent, seifrespecting·body of publlc ,cu)t 'to bring them to heel 
simi!ar gatheDng a l:tt0 le ove~ a yefarl ago. '. h. )h . · ship." \'<' hv are all the Cashin-Higgins partisans so busv ir.1m·en 1can take in 1th ii; co1.1ntry, oday. But, it is qot th~ 1 whe!1 Jherc ii: not present gc~ically ·.l:l:icKehd. thfe ppositi~nl oh ast ~tar ;·~t th ' 15 · P~r- motor cars ~nd otherwise?< ·Why is ,Cashin so m~ch. mor~ \n pos.i ~on 1dke'n b 
1 
Mr. Monro~, . ~ho used Prohibiti1n in an
1
even a hope of Ultimate i:uc-~0'.1~1,support ;r IS. irm wbas w of eh eaf~te YM. w I J sat oArgan- evidence todav than . of 'late? Why the ce~t'ain live- atfempt to, appeal to the pi:eju(J11ces of his hearers of Satur- ;cess fol°their efforts to get 
1sat1on · one ·o the mem ers o t e 1rm r. . . yre, . . , · . • · ' . . . d. . l J ' l 1 h t I f If i hicb 
t .' • • • T .11 .' D· . d r !mess on the part of Phil Moor~ and otbers who,se pohucal ay evening. 1 , , It at con ro o a a rs w c~mP,~1gned for the Oppos1non )II WI mgate 1st~1c~ u - ff. ·1 · . II k . ? w 'h b 'th k ". I ,. I . * I " . t;, * . thc.y have been valnh· ~-ek-
• 1 h G 1 El . f 1923 M C p Av rc was a 1 1at1ons are so we nown. y, eca.use ey now .~- 1 _ H 1 • m~ t . e en~ra h, e~~o~ 0 .'.. p r .. · 11 • h i· d that Mon·roe's callse is theirs: ffi:itne is theif ma ·, that l1if. tL.As.contra~ted \\'ith the dupl'city a1. d the abuse of the ing for many years. Out of'i aEs~ocia~ed Gwith 1 e 0 t~ositi; R \~t't m ~ e s 0~ ~~ position is simplY, that of the' other polffica{ sta1~inghors s lO.pj>ositio' 1 ParN. the · Liberal·" Gc.vernment ~ er th::· his own mouth has the Tcry ~e uti~fe liovAernment1?. 1°n1. : • arrden !~utW.~e ·: _ e, usetl in ~n uiliu&:essful attempt .to disoujse";.th,e identity of ' Electors o.f Neil-foundland 11 '! P.olicy of Reform . ~nd Re- I leader' condemned the men natur.eo ·t e yre po1tica eanmgs an a1~1 a ... 1Qn& 1~. • . :, .. - ,.. ; "' · i:. · i. _1 . ' h 11· ' Id ~ f' l . . • . Ii h k th' It Ill t 
" f b . d d · their orgamsat1on since tne General Electoni; of:i{t)rn. 1. co1.1:.•ruct1~n t at me u es the ; o lowing pledges o maJor1w , om e as s e n e gen t.,ere ore, apP.arent eyon pera venture. ... ~ ' ''1'. imp.ottance. . f . people of this conntrv to en· • 0 .. .. t;, - * ..., 0 .. t;, .. ' (; • " , . f • ' • 
· · ' " · • · · <' t) Th 1 h I .. · · bl' J'f f . d 1 !dorsc. He has i'>ined with Dr. f[ Capt. Green was announced as convenor of the meeting. tr The other speakers iderttified with at alurd~y e 'enin' . re t 10roug c eans1 of pu ac i e o can ~SJ Robinson of the News in 
H. compaigned against Lieut. Harvey Small in Burgeo meeting can be dismissed in a very fe~ 'wbrds .. - Som~Tdo not r• s oh as ~. er.e ~eveale~ :during the Walker nqUtry ch:iracterizing them as "high 
Jast election. He ·was·· in ardent supporter mlrit menti'on a: all. . Twd at least were·prese'i:::f:~t lthat 'gattl: and the mit1at1on of sK1 ch.steps as are necessary for . d ., h d . 
· th f "ft.: • H h ' · · · ' · · - l ' i; ~ - ·1 th1e d'scowerv of w o 'cf · th t · · t th iprice men w ose emanas In e district 0 ·ou~sta., e as con- ef:(bg-beCIU1~ they were not accep,tablC to"' '. h.eGovernment. t 1 , · · r ~ omg · a was , nj' ' en 'j Mr. \Varren found :t impo -
W\! sir ~oil.a., Cf9Sble. He is Pi.e-, a Minister of the Crown for a dlly or .o wa,s .Wh~r~ he l mpde apRareut; . !: . • .. ' sil.ile to satisfy. . 
:Which keQ him in a because his political principles were rr. '1ch 'too unstablh F> Steps for t~e r :)labtl1tation and ... the . encourag:!-
• ~le bf . . • . . m , nt of .our codfisher~es ; , . I . Yet they talk of these ~l' tt> :he llcceptabl~ to Prerruer Hickman and. his !1-Ssocaates. • . . . · ' . 1 political adventurers las the 
f Had the Government been ready· t'o 'promi<' him or prcvide (3) Rrerd rl:trenchment accomp;in1ed lly the utmost II 
• • . ~J • -~ ;:r ' · r;: .~.. ., . 1 • • men who wl go to the coun· him with a joti he had been with them They wou d give no I economy of public exoend1ture and designed to . " 1 , . M W S ·· t 1· 11ht ' h b d 1 r1 f · . ·1 try in a c ean-up •issue. 'W8 t. • · such undertaking and so he went where he wa5 sa isfied i · tg en t , e tax . ur ens o our peop e. ' I . ---o---~ ~nt. Mr. W. S. t~is respect. There. are, we und~r$tantl', other . gf ritlemen, 4) The enc?fura~ement_ aPd initia!ion in i Newfouna- Not E~o11gh To Go Aronnt! ~l~ or Mr:"9ennttt, -Mr.· Hlg· taking the same selfseeking position. 'f Their persqn · 1 inter- land of fW industrial! enterprises as rnat on thej _ . 
. Pi$1iln In t9t3 General Elec~9n. He ests'cannot al\d will riot be served by the 'Gdver~ni"'dnt. Ti1 ' y " Humber and calcula(~a. to-provide !'he W(•rkmen of (1.odon Dall)' bronlclc,) 
the Wlrrm ~Ive with Mr. Higgins and Mr. M·,are'with the Opposition and we presume t. .'; Oppo ition ar~ Newfou 'cllan'tl \\'!tli n~w avenues of employment. Tho !un nmentQI probl•m th•t 
(!. 1dl · d · h · b ' f h Old O ' ·_.t. · · . · ' .. • , ' · ., l • : "' "· ' oj * * need• facing (Jn Grenl Britain) " ~ ':'l'l ivan 311 Ot ei; mem ei:s o t e., · PPc;>=>1 ion providing them with the necessary satisfaction, • The elc:- . 1. , • , i · ' that th• work«fs nro asklni; for sont< Pllrt)i; He lllOVC$ from rank ~nd file membership of that ments nient!oried, foe the most part, figured in . ~opne~tion \CI It ,rs up. ~a.Ne foundland . ~o choose. \Ve are confident ;Lhlni; whh:h th~y uro ~umanly Justl· 
pjr.tf. to the leadership, simply that and nothing more. 1 with the short-lived Warren Executive of a few d'ays ago lour people' will make choice ot a · regime ~f progress· and nc~ rn .1r<;.qnlrlnJ>. b1 at "'hlch the c 110• 0 0 · 0 * 1 · • . : 1 • h d I' ·, 1 tr~. go nb on •• t Is going on now 
.- · ~ Jf. "' • jand were the subject of a diatribe 0 froin the editor 'of Thelstraig _ t ea.mg rather than one which spells retreat to the 11s 1nc•1mb10 ot granting. Tho nation 4f And, to·adtt'poinf•to all that we ~state in this connection, I News who was a member of rilat adfi'.tinlstration ' · · 1 old conditions of class governinent and abandonment of de- ,1odny 1~ not produnlni; enough to!""'" 
Mr "" l H ' . h f ~ • f •• • -'!'". ~ l .. I ' ~ • . ~ • m t ~ '> • i • I d · 11 Th L'b • ... ffY U1c D8lural bunuin demands or thf' r w . . · . 1ggms was prese?t ~t t. at prgamsa .1on meetmg c- "' ,. ,, • <C> / ocra 1c.prmc1p e an contr?r .. e .i era) Party repre- l'vorkc r11. Al l through . tho nln.ieenth · 
of ~a urday nig~t tq rel?resent t~e wor~i~g .an~ ·vital,i,sin;~ , , " . . . . . • . ~ · · I.' · scnts 1 t~e. new o~d~r of reform and progress. The Tory line- , century lhof 1Jroduct1ou per head..": 
force of the Opposition. -He tcfofc· the · nlatforrn to express tI Dr. Robinson was ao associate of these ,Oopositioo up champions the old order of epression and retreat I tho i.piopulutfodn- ththaodnka to 1m1 pro ~ J • .. ~ F ~ t ~ • 1. _ · 'l • , • · l tna.c ' nery an me &-1\'U ncre~.,· appl se and appreciation· for 'Mr. Monroe. Nobody ex- gent emen for a few days only. Yet in the short~t possible THE p o~~ !MUST RULE. ~D I;": l).Dd as It Increased tho bumbn 
j)'.ect~ hi tn, to act otherwise. He was not a ltering his . pace of time he formed the worst possible·estltna l:i,of t~eir 1 - l I . ' 101•ndari1 "'~• a10.,·1,. ra.1aec1 the bu· 
poiitiqaJ ,afflJiations, he was not changing his allegiance or characters and: their Stability. or.,instability. A(ter1't\le. re.sig- M' r . . ( ,,. . r J,;cif . '\_t k I 1 ~:';;' .. ~:~~~ll\~:~l ~!~ 1:d ;b:m:~~: 
tr=W§terring, bis support. He recognised tha't his ln,terest~ natiqn of th~. \~arren Ministry·, he \VrOte tliefolldwfiig ae-11 onroe u.n. uerta es ' contu ry CllmR lo an •nd, lbe iiien.o..1nol 
and ~He "inter~s~s of his. Cashin Oppo; iti'on associ;ltes were nun_-0.i;ltion of ·!he class o~· Opposjtion' ppliticl~1;1 'with which I . I .T . 'i ' . ;:a;.,::.~r ~~~ u:;~0~.~:n °:~. ~.:· ... ~~ 
.b6Jlird, \:1P witli those of Mr. Monroe, and he spoke and acted h; I t~u~rya,~i~fae!,f as~ociat:d. Here are his ex.act ~ords of! . l 1' • l:e1 lmposs1·1::.1e but the we~ith·p.roduclng l)Oll'Or 1>'f , ac~rdingly. . . explanaflon of why Premier Warren nujt office rat·"'er than • .l n ' ... D bead has not,gl'O\\D. Tb, demands for 
, • " , . ,ii , , -· ~ , I • ;t d°"cnt etaad&rd ol llfe have been 
: .' : · ~ ~ ~ .;, . * . _ rentai~ identif~ed wit? an admlnistrati~a.of s4ch .a 1calib_re,1 ~ • . . i :. . 11noreaslng, but th" means ot eatts!Y· ( ,From the standpoint of popular interests it is impossible Prem1~r Warren, he asre'rteA required· rtteh ,"pren~red tnJ . T.he·qld oppos1tibn attempt t1on. · Mr. Monroe clearlyf1og thorn ba~e .not lncrea•edi and •o. 
' · - · ' •· ' 'f', · ':' : · ! .· 1 • ., i ;<" , • • · " f -~ h ~l deruand vba,t I• not there Is cryln~ to_.ov~rstate and overstress this point. 'fhe Ca~h !n-Hi~gms .. sacn, ice ease and selfinter~st.' conte,nt. ~1tJi ,i~]J.01wr ~£ 110 orm a par. Y to oppose t e sta,ted oh Satutday night that ' tor th~ m<>0n. . · 
Opposition ~ave, l!~C?.Pted IJlany d~sgulses, in th~ir , :;ittemp~ 1servi~ and the consclousnl\s' of aiding in the purtfjcation 1,Liberal ~ Ooyer13ment cn~~r jt had been found impossible I • . fo>Secure polc-er since tfieir overwhelming defeat. as ·follow- . of puolic life. Betrayal followed Het~V. pledg 1> were t)te leadership of . Mr. Mon- to keep the n .. ....u togetber '!H~~an ,!oldsWi : .• H d 
I ' ,,_ f J r , ~ -?-; q.t • \ • • I • r.,.~ •r .1,11e mnmg an ~ o ~1r, 1'4~ba~J. ~shin in'_l919. ·In 1923-tl,le.y.,.. p~ed · !!- E _'.thr0wn .into th.e ·discard; ~Ire pro(tssio.ns:or years w ftlr;;roe •Ill., .11cc9rdlng to ,Mr. , hi;n, under. .Mr.: Wprren's t ·,. , , 
0 
• , • 
lb~ Pa.rty of Mr. J. _R. Bennett ~nd _met1dpfeat, bec~Jl5$ the , gottep m a n1gh_t · the au_stio~ }'la C:<>.rt!ln~~ 1 1'usy." /1_onroe s st~tement, at ?at- le~dership,, theY'~ad. the- Gov- trAOGER"S QUI IJ ~tors reaaify penetrated their disgµis~ . • . Later, in , ''\the R~membe~ t;.>r: ~obinson here' d~rl ' Hi.t get.ttlemen wlio jurday night~ n:ieetlng, fore- ernment, because, as l\fr. I I!' 
.Jtouse of Assembly ,.wbeo it be~ame Rbvious that their . ob- ~ere his assp~1ates and colle,agues. ~ T.J\ey are the ~e poli- d~oltl~d 1? failure. ~onroe stated, these mer, · WITH HICKMAN 
ctlon tactics under c;:ashjn had pr~judiced . the ~hole t1ctalfs ,-ho are rallying around Monroe and.the n eSarilftinn j The S~ll)e elements' which ti!ad·wanted ~ hiih •price.I 
tfy against them, they announc:_e~ . Mr. w. J. !'(igghi rodtiy as it was when It was . nncd fast week'. . Vet, ;comp_os~ ' t;he party, ,go to- Nlr. Monroe was, of course, I (S~lal ~-te.) 
eir letde,r. But, to the .coilntry gener~llyl Hfggirrt theoNeiws, t~e paper in whic~ that description apJ>l.ared • aetli_e~ u~ller. Mr ' wa~ten's ~~erring to Messrs. Higgins.!Oll We eonsntdlate 81~ w. F. Coakff 
. - ~!ft1 atl!ilt ~me·rt~ry. for-.th.el;ii. !o. t ·, .~d~'~K ~a.Ys ,lif>, h~ ·aab us t~ ~J)t tH.es~.s.jpi 1>9Ji.} etdership foltowltl$ the ,dis- ;f'alsh, Sullivan, fttopre, Vin· .Jo~ _:.H:rr!'e.!~":'c1~1~ 
Ir ctfft~to-b~k th voters. · A )on_J..ser,f ds of ~cjans as the apOStles .of £lltlty. I~ public UF~ ttie l'*"1 who 11~1utlon a few .J~ks ago, lficombe, etc., and as he. hint: ' CU.Rltll to Mr. JnoWet11 Monroe ~diiifthulWtt~s ~ c.e.fP.. the dd~v~fijt of, the ~1 e to cl~n uj:l fhtnaa and to 4ct In an economical .hci lfif. in-.st ~ow be. l6ekid to ai th8 ~f, In ·the formation of ·a ~°! =~~ .. ~ :! ~':' .. 
. . MmlnfttriffOil aild the acCeSsfon of Hon. 'r'· ~. iiacrt(lcing manner. 'Tis rea~ly too .much for tlie1111tellfl;'bnly aiti!01ble nlattJ II bat of ffai'ty must lo6k to thele ~ 11111•'• on -."'8T n1111'1: 
it'°. the leadel'Shtp of the Opposition P•l'fY· which .~ent ~lecfors of ,Ne•fd~fld1111td to swallo~ It ls ·a .Upret11t w~lch to ro~ a n4' aggre~- bme gentl~1nen to f¥1 the .~•~r11 w ~'~i:a~wN .. 
I Ho~ to· ·lie i 
YourOwn ~ 
if Napoleqn I 
.. 
W. 11~ r th~ rew great men? i~ ilr hf1.PS · it has , oflen occurred r. .-
cb ilhc reode.r ,,·hy ao Ce\\' men "' uc<ec~' n ll!llng themsch·ca nbo\'C (~ 
tho n•·Qr llf 10\'el. Or J>tlrhnps It ho..• @ 
not. a ti fr ho did a k why we e~nno,t ~ 
::tU t'JI~ iot rs~l\' s a.bove lh~ O\"er:\ge. ~· 
lb~ a-n wet \\'OU1d 00, . vc.r}· ain1ply. ~f:J 
I t • ,~ tb:J.t ,,. all ,cnn· 1r we try hn~d enough. ~~· 
Th!~ ~ n thin~ thnt we r alb• nt (~ 
one.? "1h n· \\"O. &tudy the car<"ers of ~ 
... r{'ul !t:u.- .Bul to stttdy them prop· @ 
,, ' ' ,1Q!:.r 
erly \\'. in"\st not- turn tu .ihc <\,UllTpag· @ 
es o( t o collei;e histories. ,Thero oh- (.ti) 
h· ;~ ,. rr hmtted :and p..1.rtlal account t~ 
or tlle r•o,< Is round. To get tlte renl ~\ 
fatt~ \ l• mnst npfl'n the nrJ,•ortli,tng ~f 
p>«• t tbO llltuttrntOd \VCOklle"- Olld i":j,'\ 
.,.."" c:i1' sed nt 11. g1anco that the)" itrll ~ 
u \'iHI ~ things nt!v r lo\1chod 11p~n hy ~ • 
th•"l-'lldard hl•tnrles. ·' \.~ 
I ~J C 1-·.,.. 11mplo. it !~ ver)· cloubt.!ul ,(ii) 
wtv thrr'r Jt:lucr6Ct ,e\' r kne\o,• lhnl ...-..ii 
C•·or;i;f., \V~!!hlpgtu:i \\'RK- in th" 1hahlt @ 
·of t•klrir {our brenth• Ju t b<'foro cat ,.,,., 
fnr Jt 1tt1 d1d he llC\'e r tncntloned IL. ~ 
~u~ 1.t4t·• he- make nny ~(l tti ren~t~ to ~ ;t . .._. ,·::i4t U nt 8 {!t1ju1utn l')'.1nkltn onc:P \~) 
!iJ tpOAt no pcrfeCL brr~n.hra.st. food ® 
bld "~ re! bc•n been topcl (that. ol &i 
cours1•; \\'3S 1n hlK day: 11t hag bclln ~ 
toand ;s1nq:e. n..~ "~c ~ sho.lJ ace). "'In tho ~::' 
tam" t'o':t~· . Lord ~tnc~ulny. n tnno oth ... . ~ 
er w-ls{ll \trC-11 lnrorm£d, docs not. aecn1 '-:~ 
to ~n\ w thnt 011\'er ci;omwell oncC' ~! 
1.,,1iit 'n.1~ $ecrct or r.1okhlit money 11e:s ~ ... 
tn Srfeotfnc ln\'estmen\i :\'or \"M @ 
Sh"k .. i:pe:ire u.·.vnrc th!\l the c loal;; or · 1' i ... ;o.. 
m4nt1t "·h!ch Julius C:ltsnr \Cl'or('o on !._Jt;. 
thi' d:ay he O\' rc3n1e llie ~cr,•U antl I (~ 
) L. :l! 
":":hitl1 h(' \\'Ore 'vhcn he "·ns suibbed i":+) 
br ~1$ 'l/!sas•lns """" I undoublrJh· ~ 
~:1:\ 'int I.lie Knlt·Knot ;process. now '*\ 
P:o "'lai!Jy l;no\\•n. • One nkA ln votn. ~ 
wh>t kinp or snspende[" did nnnn· '-'!Z 
or X~\:·nr~c use? \\'bn \\'tl8 it thnt ~J 
' . I - ~ 
C.ASTO R I A ~ 
(it) 
I*> ?.':-. ~' -., ~ ~ ~" ~ 
Fu ra.tants lllld Childree 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
... 
• • 
. . . . d e • · Ba · •· · ~.- .• LJJ)ftlll ~···~ 
• ===============;:;====' ~'Fi--==== ..... 
• 
'"FHE HOME ·op 
• 
nuy YOUR BOOTS A"r F. SMA.LLW 
TH0E FAMILY SHOE STORE 
' . 
Tongue Boots. Price . . . . · .. · . . . . . . 
Tongue Wellingtons. Price . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
"\Vellingtons. Price : .............. . 
High % Boots. Priee .... ~ . . . . . .. . . . ·· . 
Low % Boots. Price .. .. . . . . . . .. . . • • 
High % Tongue. Price .. . • . . • • • • • • 
Men's Cheap % Boots. Price • . . . • • • 
Boys' Long Boots. Priee .• · • • • • 
Men's Pegged Laced. Piiee • • • • 
Boys' Pegged Laced. Price • , 







. . fl.~ 
•• $6.60 
Child'.s Boots Youths' Boots 
Sizes 6 to 10. 
Chil&s Fine Laced Boot. 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.S(fJll 
Sizes 9 to 1·3. 
Ill•Youths' Fine Sewn•B~fs 
Child's. Vici Kid Laced. u 
Only .. .......... . .. $2.60 
Child's Fine Button Boots. 
Only. ..... ......... . . $2.70 
Child's Brown Laced Boots. 
Only ..... . . . ..... . . $2.85 
Child's Pegge.d Boots. 
Only . . . -. . . . . . . . . $1.90 
Only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.90. 
Youths' Fine Kid Boots. 
¥:~.-~~ · ~~·~~~ .. ~~~ 
Youths' ;,tged Boora. 
. Only . . . . . . . . . ... $2.afl 









.Hen' Tan Llieri Boots. Prlt'.8 tut 








I ' I 8Ulll'LUSSTOI:ES . Women's A1&oclatlo11 Salt. Yn aplte of count.l! r attractloo1 ,1n Make ~his ~rest You~e 
~ the Cit)", and the .. 1ur13 ot a. line- dny. 
; At ~oon to-morrow. Tuesday at tlle there w" quite n g«>ol tale l~j\!J\,cl !1 
\'remlaes o? MeBlro Baine Johnston &. the proceeda or this Sule. Over'\'4!fb 
Co .• (North Side), stores lllllded from >*aa reallud, Which under the clrc!Jl!l·1 
6.s. B~I. stances ·was oxcellelll. We <.0ngratu-
.l&l!t brlll. ftour. late the Committee !11 their good 1•-
l1 4:-lb tab s~erllni: Dutter. suits. Tho concert' erorta were much 1 
ij! ' :2-lb tuba Sterllng Butter. appreciated. Perhapl! another year,.., , 
:.a SackB Round Peu. shi>ll try to rovlso the aystem obtaln-
1 So.ck Beo.na. - tnr • ..,Is., that of 11.avtng Tbre& Sa.lei , 
3 &8 lb SnckB Rice. In Three \Voeks-successively. It Isl 
2 f 14-lb Sncb RIC<!. "very bnrdonsome tor some of t!le j' 
28 .1 .. fb Tina Pen1 and Beans. l;ard worktnr organfze:ra, 11.e 'they 
5 Part Sac.Ice ,Potatoes. otteo help at all that Is golnif on. We 
Alllio. ore ever ao gTatetul-. to on who have 
l 4-b.p. Palmer Engine complete. 1 helped to malto these three sales so 
1 ! ?-b.p. Palmer Engine complete successful. - . . 
1 7·h.p. Regal F.n'lnc. complete. 
·h.p. Kconebee Engine, com-•1 
rlete. 
& Edwards 
\V. H. :M'.. S. 
The MQnthly Meeting wm bo held In 
Canon Wood Hall ~t 3 p.m, when Mis• 
Jessop, or Spencer College will give 
the address.. A largo attendance Is Dof~en 
AncUoneers. asked !or. 




11Li!,lj Brotherhood of St. Andrew. I 
}AUCTION It has been !lnally decided to post- PERSO'KJ;,~~ pone tho re•Mng or the Junior Clu!pt-1 • 'l:'lfA:c.a 
I er. In tha autumn we ~look forward ,. . . 
I -- to this Chapter's new ll!o. Keen It In Mias Frallceo Brllt.tt; 
:A'l" NOON, TUESDAY, HAY :?0th, 1 d k · ~rlfliilf.;~ 
,j •-ON 'l'R.E l'REMiSES m u • w~r en. • I Mr. and Mro. Rldlanl ., 
'• That large Concrete Store, corner 1 Doniki°;-Cl~b. dale. Aleun.der B., bU ~ 
i • I •d the Art• 16 ~  • 
of ::.;ice • , •;1.dUO<!o~g.'.' Streetst,· th9~ Qnder the nuaplcos ot this club \Jolvenlty. Khl&Stoa, <lilt. 11ro,..,i ·Y "' • · ~veromoo • ' • t~<!re wlll be a Lantern Lecture nt 8.15 -:--
Y!"lrs -~ena from l90S. Orouuil rent on "Oalllpoll. ns 1 saw It lo 1923,"' j w J Elli _1'11 .... ,._ &H i'ai& 
• 1 · '3\4 ·1 · I Hoo. . . •· re .. , - ..,, ~ on, l' ' · ' . · . by the Rector. Ticket • 30 cents ench, Digby yeaterd&)' 1!1or 1peadla1 &be •• ~ 
T1e$d:1y, llnr 20th, nt liooo. 1 coverlo" IA:cturo tlnd Sociable Buy Fl 1·•- I th8 U ""'"'"..., 
• 1 ., • winter ID or WL. 
Do!DEN ~ED\\/ ARDS' tlckel8, ·which wlll help to purchnael _ letop 1(1e ~D w c1kl - '1. 1l I\ • tho Clnb'o new B!lll~rd Table. M F W Bradohaw wu a -pu· OCCDpUIW make 1117 •IJorto to IBUI 
m.3.5, .10,12,13,15116, l?.19 Aoctloueertj -- ' • , sen:~,. b~ ye~terday's Digby. ,. out wll&t IDJory bid llee1l doalt to ~ .;.;.~~;,. 
• District ri.itorio. I the antmal. we underlt&D4 1119 Dom· Spea, left iG!l -· .a 
,t\u· CTJON A meeting "_ ·•• heJd F'rld<>y niter- - Iv b. ••· ber or tbe •ar bu been obtAln~ '. at DOOD, c1J1e here io- 0"1'!' iiM!nJas, be !Mid 1n di• ial' fi noon nnd a largo number of the wo- 1 Dr. Mnrlln Cashin arr ed 1 1 •1 - · · llld llalllnc agaiD :::-~~· ~~ tor ltorl~ To-8 ~ bT tM Dcilidlii.:. : men o! the pnrlsh have promised 10 terday'o Dlg~y on a visit to hl•h:r· 1 A y~ung Ind O"I'oole la •Ing Comtr Drook to : ' fJiii.,~ the '11on JixecntlTe Of tbe o. W.•V'. A. ~ 
AT ':l:OOS SA.A 'f llAI i;th. J shepherd cert1tln street•. This •"Ill be cots, Sir Mk ha~ La~y Cos · 1 stnco So.turd&)' evening, and much Anutroog Wbltwort11 o. llldeo ' tbe paUenta tbere .tbe patleutll 
• ; • • · · ' ' n tremendous help to tho Rector. "" aa-xlely la no wbelng lolt by his par· -- 1•t Sudb1117 Hoepttal wlll aloo attend. M ii S S DJGBQ i 
. .-.~ ~N '.l'H:t;,, rll~lUSES mere altk visits take up all si\oro Messrs. L. F. Sullivan, . "'.lllla:n eots. The lad who I• about sixteen The Silvia arrived at 'Halltu at ? Th• artlata taJtlag part are Meara · a $ per ' • Of 
• ' ~J"·la !/i . Sbed uscd., !or s_torlng moments. P lease "olunteer !or this Murphy, ond J. Elllott, lelt ~Y )ester- yea._ or nge, waa employed by w. J . am. &ad leaves tbla arteraooa for- Lawrance, Colton IZ) Young. Wallare. Great ~rltain \ itnd European 
<,>I! oai the Boulevnrd, Quldl Vldl week It yo1t care to tak. 0 It np. It Is dar's expreos to take up poslt~ons _R~nn, plumber. 11•bose shop "10 lcl~ at here, due hero Wednesday m.ornlog, ~rlp~ell :llld Ho!lllOD; ancHUaaea !It'd Countries WiJf ~e closed (ID 
P,ond. lritumber 1n !!)>lend.Id condit ion REAL activity ror the Master . Th• with tho W. G. Armstrong Wblt· 1 •Ii o'clock Saturdny evening. Shoi:tlr and aalla again on T)luruday lostc<Ld stqoo and TUcker, MISICs Fancblon- Monday evenillf, 12th indt., tdr. bulldln~ purposoa. Must b<> re- Brotherhood 18 t"1<Jog tho parish slml- v.·orth Comp>DY at Corner Brook. I atter this he wa.~ seen proceeding or Saturday. Ot\O. :PleaaantJI and Mr. Rlelly ot the 'at 6 o'clock 
lllch·ed1 within ten days. : Jar!)", and much valuable work wlll west, and nothing bn1 b<!en beard ol , ___; Star :Movie, and Ml•se. MtShane and I ' 
Sa'turday, llny l7th, nte'loon. be occompllshed. _ , 1 :\tr. Oordon Efalley, well known In him alnce. The matter has been re· Rosalind arrived at Halltl>X at 5 abcl of the Majelrtlc thentr•• ha<e . GEO. W. LeMESSURIJo}R, l'relleataUoo. AthleUc circles Jn tho city, nnd ' a ported to th~. pellce who are organ!>- a.m. to-day lrom St. John"• and on 'j' C008'loted to tnlfe 1iart. Th• Domin· i Dep •. Min. Posts & Tel. 
D . , ' Miss Annie Snow, of Torbay Rood, ·member or St. Bon's Hockey Tenm, ID&' a senrch. nrrh'OI at New York" wlll b~ 1<lven Ion p,,.,sldeot or tho G, W. V. ;. .• Lt.· • may9,Jl' owdeo i Edwards who recently \\' tl9 mnrrfe~, was pre~ \\' 08 ta.ken to Hospital on Friday even- her .Unnual O\"erha.ullng, leavtng. there ' Col. Nangle. C..F .• will prcsldn. and ! . 
• sented with oo ndBrcss and purse of Ing surterlog !rom appeodlc.ltla. The At Ibo l'rosble.-C. J. Casey. 1111r· on M"cly 30th on the summer sen Ice. '?,Ir. Gordon Christian 1''111 be the ac- --------------· 
mU.9.10.12.14.15,IG Aottloneer!!. 1<old $40.00) by Vlrglnl:t Ch urch operation took place on Suturdny and bor ~race; wm: v. Murrui'. .De•r • ) componlsl. I 
____ ,_________ friend s. Sc• •n years of rnl thlul hon· last evening tho su!erer was doing ~lee , c. !J, Hodge. Twllllngato, Dr. Digby S Outward. , 
NOTICE I · 1 !y ·C. H. Farber. p 4DvtRTISE U TUI! POLITICAL ME!l'l'IN?\"08: ANY orory organ work. with all sorl8 of , n cc · I 1 assengers • · · • bad weolber to lace, Is no small .re- 1 -- j -- EVl!!Nll'l9' ADVOCA'R I 
• , 1 cord, and wo toke g·rc•t pleasure In Captain Gerald ~- · son ot Mr. :\l. , N th Sy..lney Notes•. Tbe . Dl,by salls'tont1hl for Llver- SIDE--Tb• Prlnae · or Walea' Rink la nqw •~le for Ulla 
J>Urpose and OID fal'e 6,000 peo. 
pier comfortably. S2&. per D)gbL 
~:ision of the List of Electors expressing"' our renl ple.uure a· such Power, ot Jaa. Baird. Ltd .. who h:i.• . or µ pOOJ, laking tho follo"lng paaa•ogers: TI. B t R tu 
, for the District of $1. John's n gl!l. _ j been M!presentlng the Interests ol tho' ! •Rt\·. A. Shorter. Miss L' Calplo, Rj;'·. l ne es e ffiS 
,Rutern and' Western Divisions. j Our sympathy goes out to the large Union Trading Company ror the past I (S-. S. Herald.) Slmf)8on, Mrs. D. M . Stewart, Er1o.
1 
__ 
J~lotlce is hereby given thot u circle of Cook relallv~a In Vlrgtols, two years. retotoed to this city by tb,e The schooner James W. Pork•~· Phylis and At hole Stewprt. ~i's. t•. C.; Cao be <1erured by using '\mrnon- Floor bas been NllOftted 11114 a 
large platform erected. Beat• Cdurt of l(evision of the list of through tho denth of Mr Tbomaa I .... Digby yesterday. Captain Power "'hlcb went uhore on LMngston~ • Taylor, M~ C . .IJ. Blackie, Mrs, E . R. ,. 
f.Uctors for the Electoral Di~trict Cook. one or tho old stock ~od a link• mado tho trip home trom Barbod?• ! sho~I nt the entronc ' to the harl!or. Watson , Brendan nnd Rosemary Wut-1 tum .Sulr>h•tt.. 11 is the best log accomod.tloD' can be ar· 
t. John's, fastern and Western with other days. lJla blameleoe Ille I via Halllu lo :7 days, and lool<s dur.ni; o ffltl Jut week. and wns con· son, Dr. M. r. C.shln,('Edword Fnlloy,1 rettn•ser extent !or havfleld or ranged. Booklqs may be made 
i'pn. will lie held in the CCn- and beautiful ending are hap117 mem· ! extremely well after his two succe••· demoed "" • · :oral 108" niter • sun·ey Mrs. Edwar4 Pnh~. J1.onold liod Wtn- ,_, ga; ;!~ , By ir's use large cru;is with The Roy1l Stationery Co, 
Court Room on Tuef. orln with thoee wbo lo'red him. We , ful :rean 1n the oouth. He come by Ca\lts. McKunzle and Alcz Gordon, nl!red Fabry, ~llss o. Laurie. Mis.• F. j • • . 180 Water Street or with P. E. i 
Jlq, and shall bl. flao U.Wld •Jlllpatll7 to tbe R11U. or. bome for consultation with hi• prln· "'"" donted a few d•Y• ,•rterwards bY Field, s :r M. r. and Lady Onwln, ond ,
1 
Me ""u~. Snld 1D l••ir or j OUTE.R BR 1D 0 E. Secretarr· ~ter l!ll• •Wfllab'• 8qaare, OIL th8 deatb- oC tllelr elpal• on buo!ans mattert. the tug lral:llle &I •• • llll lsted by the Miss Ada 1a ear. 5m$ll qu• .. ts-ies by · I Treasul"tr. llrl; ull tJ1e ~ or &lie • prc•sure 0( the drift lco. Sho WRS , -
"""" Jfttclltm or Clmalal' M ' bro1111ht to Nori~ Sy1ID,~)" "'"' \\Ill b• I Government Shi{>il t --------------~ Uiit• 4t94 :wt. • ;JO Bidonan'l'heHoldsWinrun" Hand ropn1rcd here. . i, ' he s·t J 0 h n ts , may3,tr ~ g --. The ArCYle Is leaving Argcnlla on ------------
The Ne..roundland schooner C•n· tllc West~~o route to-da)•. • Wanted 
dala has b<>en "old. The schooner ar- The Clyde has nof been reported G l • c • . 
rlved here 1 .. t .veek In chorl;'e ' of •Ince being' at ~·ogo 8.:io p.m. on the a s I g h • 0 
Capt Mosher nnct ahorUi' .. rter sbc en- Sth I • · • I Sertral lloDJe ud XJtehtD )fatd• 
'nlere Is mocb dl11euaaloo amongst 1
1 
torcd at North Sydney customs tbo 01 ncoe 00 • ·~ii:g,_ r,\ ~"•lp,co Orsnd I For I.be 
1weel)9la)<o bolden aa to whether or sale was etrocted. Tho •chr. ""4 Bank 2.10' p.m. Sntur*'~sotii · wesL' Pbooe 81, Gu Works. 
DOC ony 88111 kJlled by the Neptune I bought by J. D. Malcolm of Canso "fhO The Partin arrived J ' Po~ 0 x HUMBER 
on her present trtp north wlll be I wlll use her In the coastal tradl!". Tho ...... at 6 50 o t d u N.B.-O~~en flk~ I :rt "Caive,,," A I Ith ·r t 'II D 
· · l ~1 ea . . p.m.- y s er ay. , pp y w re erence1 o ~' ~" u-
loolled on •• a socond trip, It 11 stnt-1 prlco hos not been made public. I IM'alakotr le!t Port \Joloo at 5.30 Ductwortll Street Xl'li• &&ch .. !ey. 17 llannerm1n Street, s 1: Joha'o. 
ed that some of the clubs wlll not -- a.m. on tbe Bon110 B&y route. fnQnir•.., solicitei! I m.10.~I. • 
pay the prlzH until tbo arrlvnl of that The •·•· Stella Mori,, Capt. Re- Tho Prwpero left Port aux Buques . --------------
ablp. MT. A. w. O'Rellly, treasurer l ooutr, dlachnrg~ 2100 sool polls n~ at l .lO a.m. yeaterda)'. • -
ol· St. Patrick'• M morla.I Sweep bas . tlrls port last "'eck. Sh• docked al ' Tho Sationo le!t :;Jalle•·Harbor ot t F s I ' 
Informed us that tbo prl•~· In thl• tho Morton &: Dakin ~ennlng .plant. p.m. yeet•rd•l'· 0 r a e FOD s LE ' 
sweep 1''111 b<> paid on the. CAieb aa Tho. perago weight woa •bout 451b , I Tbo Sebastopol nrrlvci} at Humber • ft. A • 
THI': NE~l:'S CATCH 
landed at present. He made enqutr· - ,-- raouth at. midnight Snµ.rdoy .from I 
Participating in Pr. ofits. Tax Exempt. Jes nt tho Cu•tom House and was In· Tho achooners arriving In port last Lark Hnrbor route. "'·hooner "Star of Hope," ; 
formed that the ahlp cleared lor Hr. week were Etta Kemp !rom nurln to . >x- ~ SCHOONER 'EXOTIC' 
For particulars, etc,, apply to the Company's Deep., and not !or the se•lflsherr. enter the Ne1"foundlaoa trnde : Mar- I p · tri f A r built at Springdale in 1903.: . . Built 1906 
. Messrs Job Bro•. stated to him the garot s. 63. AYres rrom Lamallno and I \.. . a 0 IC c ion ' b l L ' 
Office, or , • liP same old tblng. 1t was on this thdt 1 took a• cargo of coal (or for Prince • - • ·. n W ying at aurenceton. 1 52 "1T.ens Register • J. J. MURPHY Broker Phone No 10 .. 3 ~ tho committee In charge or thl• • weep I Edward 1s111nd. . 1 1 °: ~aturrt!"· 1th•. s . ;· :1.icon1a• "";'I fl.!.D.B. Tonnage 48. .'Also , A I • • • ,, • )Ip st4ke" 11ro. awnrdlng Uielr prllcs. - r '° rom ,.ng 11n., " lb a •h flm•nt, C d • h • I • ,PP Y 
P.O. Box 579. . . 51 Power S~t. lit , . 
1 
Captnlo Giiiard of Nbrtb SYdJ1•Y. or material tor the New!oundland , 1~0 O ~aps. ~It mo~rmgs., WM. H. BAGGS, 
l'aJ>l!O.lf }Ip IH' 1onan H Jds lut week purchased the schooner War Momottat Tho ehlp berthed at Im good cond1t1on. Going at B d Co B Dy 
' IC 0 "••• H ~ ... ' ron ,... • • • Mbn><~~~MMM~MMMM ..... w· . H d Gondola at Avondnle. l>ewroundlnnd, m rs. a~y & ""mpaoy. prem- a bargain. For further par.i Or ._.<Gl"Q'~W'IG'lllf''lll'9'1111''W''W'<W'"1J'V"'lll"V'\W'"llJ'lllJ" .... lllr .1.ne uuung an and '111 operate her In the coal trade lses, where tho work of dl•chnrg1n11 • 
' • . - rrom this porL • • :,.. •• b<!SUD lmmedlatoly. ,For this ' ticulars apply to]. H. Scam- ·A. E. a1c•MAN, 
jwork' a number ot 'lon11ahoromen vol· :!mell; Advocate Office· or A =~~t::&:«Jt&:3:ttt'·~B:a~JC88Jt8~~JC8l'lt Arrived-Sehr. Linda Pardy, 69. unteere<lo to un!Ql\CI the ahlp, and to ' ' i CO Ltd' 
-Newfoundland Govern·mBDt -~ Railwa1~~ 
; 
Week-End E:xcursisns--Season 19Zt. 
' Commencing Saturday, May 10th, and until ' further notice, Excursion Return tickets will 
)be sold be~een and including St. john's. Carbonear, Crate's ~ve, Bay de Verde. Placentia, 
and Hearts Content, .•t:-ONE WAY FIRST CLASS F~ Good going on regular trains 
or Saturday, and re!urning on regular trains of ;it.and~~~ trolfowing. · 
BAYS. S. SERVJ<Jlil.,j 
1 
FREIGHT DAYS ~INTIL FU~ GE. • 
Freicht 'ahall be aceepted for the underm~ntioned days as follows;- Notrc Dame Bsy 
f(Scnrtlr Side),. every Tuesday; Bo11avlst11Bay,1hursday; 'Trlnity Bay, every Monday; Humber-
411outh, Battle Harbor route every Friday; Green "Bay every Wednesd11y. 
' 
cu111o10 Mulllogs. rrom .Rubor 1 help pl!" the material at the .•Ile ot ; Arthur Scammell, Change , • t • Breton. Blanollo ForoQ7'. 75. Genge, ; tho JllemortoL The motor trucks or Islands. ' j St. John's. 
grom C!lanoel; Kar.mo!, 97, !..Ord rrom the City COuncl~ Road Cnmmlulon}.,.01&.eo.d,3w.tea.wk i!lllapill•:io•.•ed•,iltfilll••••••••I 
b'unenburg; Mox Rorton. 139, Stqod- Clllonlal Cordap Company and A. F.. 
ley rrom Burin. IRfckman -.i.. al~ placed at th• dl•-
poSll of Padre Nangle. and Mr. C. F. 
, Two presontatlonJ wore m'>de to Leite; alsn IA'"' a n11ml>er- of 1ln11le 
Mn. Freel Rackett last w""k before and' double t•am• to assl•t In : the 
lier dei(arture•!or Newfo11111Jland prior , worlo;. The aC<>no at ffnrv1•8 ,.)arq 
10 gtag to the Untt_e.d State• whel'll l\&d around th• King'• Oeacb •M aa, I 
with Mr, Hackett and cbhdren tbe7 animated on•. througboat the who!~ I . 
will reside. At the bame or F. A. BBi. afternoon. and for a part of t)lt' ev<m- 1 
the Womeo'a aulllary Of the Y. M. C. 
A. -~- ~- . • -· r L~-- ' Ing. Tbe work .... don• In a ... .,. .m- an:rr a ,,...~ o a eu"".-. .. 
Ual iam 111 sold. Tiie "prnontatlon .,..tematlc manner. A.a the 110111. •tc., 
..,.1 JIUlde byy mer. JJlll and Nn AD· , was landed .from t~e 1)1tp It ,..,. 
go• Youa; rea.i th• addrel\L 'J'he •placed oa tlie trackl that w~ wait~ 
aewlng circle or '\Ve91oy l\[etbodlst Ing • .and Imm th- llley ••"' ' ta1te11 
Churcll .iu4!t Mro. Hacl<oU a prHat- lmmedlatelJ to tbe M•morlal alto. 
atlOll Of a .t1111lar 1111plllit ID Sold. I . , 
lln. Had!~!!- has al#atll boell , P l U anJ mbaerihrr doet ilol 
'act1•• w--; -1,a dun'Ch and aocita\ l'l!Ntl9e his ,.per ~
al'al .. Ut1 .• . wn1 .. snai11 -. ...i Id aa1a uil 
'4 JD llllt ~ · I 
Order by Mail 
f!rom the • 
Fullest Stocks 
.. 
